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(Ie tauadirn II, j drpndeut.
"ONE IS VOUR MASTER.,EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL YU ARE B3RE-THREN."'

Vol. 23. TORONTO, THURSDAY, May 1, 18719. Ne St- IqO. 17.

THEI CAl IVA J)A N .IVDEPJ2NDE NT. hopcless. And if thcrc was any chance of succcss wvho H'.fLK[ING lirJ7'I? GOD.

Publislîed by the Congregational Publishgng Company. waould select the professor? 'Ne neyer kîtewv a mlanl "y itc iorrt ýK SI1CBILD, N. a.

RRt'.W. IACHEEManqi £diaê,r.yet w~ho didtt't think himself the very inamntion of akn vîîGdi hrsindt n h rn
REV li. -,ANIIE, AanaivtEdUtr.common sense. Wligwt o saCrsindt n h rn

REV. joli, WOOD.,hrceitconCrsia ir e sscwiti
P. W. WVALL.ACE, M.A., i scciteEditor. caatrsi iaCrsin11. Ltu e bti
JOSEI GRIFFITII. JLAST May the Illinois Congregational churches iniplied in it.
REV. J. B. SILCOX. 13,gess Mfamaer. voted ta take charge of hicir Home Missionary work First, sim-ilarity of feeling with God-loving what

-. --for theniscives. And now a financiai statement shows He loves and hating what lie hates. ilCan two walk
YDIrOItIAL DEVAItMENT titat in nine rnonths the Sente Society bas receivcd 6,I. togethier except they be.agrccd?" In ordcr tado this

Alt comnictions for the Editorial, News of Clàqtches. and Canres- 331 549 and disbursed $5,272-27, lcaving a bal. we must suibit ourselves ta God . no longer walk
pandenicc Calumnt should lie atidrened ta the blaaaging Edior b itayt ii u ieu u ilt i.W
iho RRv. IV. àMANcHgR. ILax a4. GuepOte . Any article i,, 1n i $ I.a.os.z7. And in addition to dis, there basotayt inbtgv pau ilt i. W

tended forthetîext isutnus benhshdi nlaterll'2n Nonday Ibeen sent ta the Ainerican Hu.me 'Mission.r in nw mst receive Jestis Christ as auir Saviotur fram sin,atnd
IWmn-. BSINESS DEPARTMEN*11. York nearly $3.500. i nNwselc through Hinm the reticwing and transforming

AUl Subscriptions and advertisemenîtsçhatld bc sent ta the li-Adu power of the Holy Ghost. God will meet the sinner so
Manager. PAS'. J.1B Silcox, 34o Spidina Avenue. Toronto, Ont. OUJiei.necagsaejs avivctn as ta permithim ta tvalk with Huîui only injcsusChrist.

Subsi: tîn $t lier anttum, pyable in -advanm Remit by Moncy ýTesne antwl ihGd(a nteflh
Wrir rfo ciîrdLîtr~ewn natSeAeta brevity in the pulpit, prayer-îneeting, :5unday schhineoanoolakt Gduadi heflb
eaehChurch. Adrextisng raitssent un applicaticiî. or committee of any kind. The " Christian at WVor,'l garments af Sin and self-riglhtcausness. He miust be

ofiers this suggestion "The an!>' way for a man ta stripped af these, and be cloîlued in the righteous-
Da. NOcHPoN, aiI3agar cînnar>, faW I 'han't ini ta e bief'~s a beîn ne nss which, cames af bcing found in Christ. BeingDR Eoc PN, f anorSmiar, o,1do who asnttm ob re'i ob ni h justified b>' faith we have peace with God, througb

eighty-seven ycars aid, dispiays an activit>. that man>' middle and stop befare he gets there.' Tien lie can jssCrs u od hr steeoe on
a yaunger man might crmulate. J' be short ' withdut taking the indispensable time ta Joess io Chit aur Lord. Thre is thris efoe, awhon

codam heren's Andc mre I talk uatinathîs Ildx walk flot after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
W£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~Hne se htLra boe omnayo oncam lTee elmr itl-i hi ol eci is imnplied, alsa, that this walk i by

was ta have been out on the 22nd ai Aprîl. This wiIl than it nccds.» fatith-a-ithi in the testimony af God cancerning
be a boan ta ail Bible students. .Jesus Christ as the way af acceptable walking with

WVhat next? The African Exploration Caminittee 'Hm-fa.iih aclnmpanied by obedience leading us to
Do not forget that we offer the CANADIAN INDE-. af the Royal (Geographîcal Society. us really planning set the Lard always before uis, and striving ta please

PENDENT an trial for four months for 25 cents, Have for a tclegraiph line ta extend down the continent fram Him always, in ail1 things.
you told yaur neîghbour about this ? Get up a club Egypt in the narth ta Cape Colon>' in the south, a -- Valking with Gad implies iuctivity in efforts ta do
af four at least. distance af 4,000 miles. .Xnd the enterprising mer- good. Thereby will we be Illabourers tagether with

chants af Manchester want the interior af the 'Da.rk God!" Sa Jesus wvalked herrt an earth. 41Me went
TU Congregational Union af England and Wales Continent n opened up ta cammerce by a railwvay run, abotut doing gond." Il He that saith hie abideth in

is to meet in the memorial hall, Christ Church (New- ning from the east caast, 5oo miles ta Lake Victoria Him ought himself -ilso so ta walk even as He
man Halis), and Union~ Chapel (Dr. Henry Allans), Nyanza, tîtence i So miles south ta Lake Tanganyika, walked."
an the 12th, x3th and i6th af May.. anud on 200 miles ta Lake N'yassa. It impies also, that we miust b:! oi a forgilving

Ma. BEECHER, sipcrit, foe i s lkn h da d it. thc one time halds
puR.blise HR ic thae abur rpt New York Herald" TrntY have a new temperance movement in Neîv b sr it, forsu h waGCrit An y anwh the an initos

publshe tht asur reortabout bis incarne, bas York City'. An arganization bas been formied under a grudge against another wbich hie is unwîlling tai
been the recipientofa large nunîberai begging letters the title - ciThe Business Men's Society' for the En- Igive up, is surely dcciving biniseli
in wbids fromn $.,oao ta $4,so per day is requestedl ai cauragement ai Moderation." Thrce pledges are prc-I Communion with God in the exercises of prayer,
hini. sentcd. the 6irst, a total abstinence ane for a terra fot praise, and the study af the Scriptures, is iniplicid

We have received 'the May nuinber ai the IlNa. exceeding ane year, but then rencwablc; thc second, jalso, for thereby ive converse with God, as thase
tional~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~h SudySho ece. eie h ne-amdrto nntt rn noiaigbvrgs wak anc wiib another.

iuaianl Lssas or ue ont, gve wh cosudr-duringbusiness hours for aspeciicdterm, thethird,not \Vîd this, there must be Christian communion
ntabl uLesstonns a lre uant iewit ai nerîn to treat or be treated for a spccified terni. At the lirbt and féllawsluip wit. ail whamn (.,od receives ta walk
atle culoselyi cannte it arathto ciaoîsin public meceting, Dr. Howard Crosby, 0. B. Frotbîngt- wvith Mini, conversîng with anc another ai things

wakham and Peter Cooper wcre among the speakers. Wec pertaining ta thc kingdom of God, pla ying with and
shall watch ibis mavement ta sec wlu.t it will accuuu- for each other, and, let me tdd, auso, comîng tagether

Tuiî rumour that Dean Stanley is about ta go over plisb. W'c icar, however, that it will not do much. ta the table oi thu Lord ta break hrcad in rcmcm-.
ta the Church ai Rame is anc af those absurd ances At prescrit it seenis ta us that about the only succesbrul brance ai Mis death as ihat by whîch they have the
whieh r.nsational newspaper.w. tiers delight un band- jmethod is the method ai entire and perpetuat ab privilege ai walking with God, and in the obserance.
ing araund. Me wauld be the last man tatake such a stinence. ai whicu ardinanice, thcy arc strengthened in their
step. We fazucy it must have been occasioned b>. bis ivalk,-coming together tluere as Christians ai differ-
extrene, liberalit>'. MRt. DE Cos>wos, Il in the interest af caunnon bu- Cnt denominations but ail1 ane in Christ lJesus, filtre,

manit>. I"-rmember-uas been urging the Dominion ccrtainly, if anywhere, this one-ncss ougbt ta be mani-
W£ sec that the Synod ai the English Presbyterian IParliament ta cxcludc the Chincse fraont bis coli- festcd. Let no doctrinal différences hinder, soi long as

Cluurch lias resolved ta appoint Prof. F. L Patton, ai nent. Me recommends that nea Chînaînen bc eniplay- tue doctrinal opinions which eacb may hold do not
Chicago, ta the chair ai apolagctics in their college in cd an aur public îvorks, that thcy be flot allawed ta hinder either froni walkîing with God.
Londan. This is a good appoiniment, althaugh Prof, bu>' or lease goverfment lands, that they bc flot per- Gcd does flotrequire us ta make more ai what werma>'
Patton is ver>' canservative in bis thcology and somfe- mittcd ta becoîne naturalizcd, and if naturalizcd, tîmat'thînk a doctrinal errar than Me Hirmschfdoes. A consci-
thing ai a cantroversialist withal. thcy be disfranchiscd. Then lie wauld bave aur Im- cntious error in doctrine which does fiat binder the soul

migration Act so amended that fia Chinamian coutl fom communion wîth Goti is ant wbici He ivill aver-
AN English paper tluinks that Il'canvertcd clawns, ]cave luis native land for this FREE Country. Now, look; ifhcwould nat, wlio then cauld walk, witb Him ?

prize-righters, singing preachers, convcrtcd during an what lias John Chinaman donc ta deserve ait this? Buît dtd not jesus averloak canscientîous errors an the
attack: of ddliritai tremensr, and aIl thiat uîk, shouîd His sin is, fiTst, ho is nat a Christian, as De Casnmos part af lits disciples? instrîîctîng tluem, inuteed, tduit
have time ta dlean tliemselvcs a little before the>' are us. Then lue ii industriaus. Hie will work. lf be the>' might lcarn better, but tint excluding then froni
taken up and pcttcdl b>' Christian men, and pusbed ta cannot gcta dollar a day lue wvill take fifty cents rathuer following Han and sîttîng at lits table on accaunit of
the front." .AUlai wbich is af aur way ai tluinking, than lie idle and drink, whiskey. lie is canoînical, sticlu errars. If we wotild walk hunubl>' 'ith God we
too. taa. Me is pagan enouigh ta save $140 Out af Ille $300t nitust do the saine, remenubcring tlîat'we ourselves.-are

TRE ostn "Cngrga:anahst"'wats aproes-that lue earns per atnnuit. So lic rnust not be.-tllowcd not infillible,.aîud îuuay err on the interpretatian ai the
THE ostn "ongcg.ttin.tlst"wans aproés-ta came into tbis Churistian country. \Ve sincerely JS.Criptures.

sorsluip ai common stnse in P-ver>' theological semin- hope that aur statesînen in Parliament 'vili speak out Again, wiking witi God implues pragress. lIn the
ary. It nuust bcin-de speratian. But what can such against such Iniquitous legislation. \Ve do not w.ant furst st.ages% ai it we have but lîttle strength,-can but

ProicsaOrsiP do? Wt iear.îbat its veark wauld bc an>. Kcarneyism in Canada. De Cosmos, sit down. I rep as it wcre,-for 'va are but balles in Christ ;but
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we must znot rcamun sucb, we mnust become Strong an hvatan), and ninny otlaer sangs of Zion, %v.% tire son ai bellevers wili bsi anointcd villa Iunctiur and power.
talc grace th.-I is ln Christ Jestas. 1 a city rnissionary ljn Ediîîburghi i and was hiiself for Wotild ta fluid n'a cotild persuade aIl our frieznds to try

Finally, it implies a desire te bc like God in holi- some time siinilarly employcd in Edinburgh and cise- aur plan!1 Let tire revival, mricer, bcgin in your own,
ness of chai-acter. Ont reason why sa aaaany 'valk whcrc. licart.-C/,ristiein Stau:daird.
contra-y ta God is becausc thc w'sy cf w.tlkng witli 1 A very' fcwv ycars aigo lic was ordainea'. "the paster
God is a way of holiness. Trlat is the name by whichi ofa the Congregation-il church, at Codfard, sitar Bath, iAfINIS7'ERIAL INFLUENCE.
it shal be cahilcd. "It shah ha bcnllcd thc wayofai ol- England. 1-e hast this year bccn invitcd te Ojihaîn, WVc arc nlot to consider aninisters incrcly as preach-
ness: tire 'unclean sbanl flot pass over it, but thc re- Hampshire, liad reniavcd there, land entcrcd into tire crs. they are thaï, and in large parishes they are only
deemed shll walk thecrc." "«Neali was -a just mail, inariage relation, ,aid %vas ta have beca instahledt on tirait by tenson ofire pes:ulisi- conditions which exist
and perfect in lais generations, and Noah, walkcd iviti the 3rd lai-ch ; %virent a few days haeore that date, hie thera ; but ini the great ir-ijority caf pases, in chties, in
Gad."1 wais c.lledlhence. WVcslaahtl neyer know la tiais world towns anc ira villages all through, tira land, nuinisters are

I. UTIJRE PUNI1flAfENT. laow mutcha Clristiaýn liter-atuire liais lest by tie early not hiall se influcntial ira the pulpit -as tlhcy are by tlheir
deatît of Williami Mitchecll. But thmnîgh bis Sun lias perseîîal supervision cf aIl the enginery of norality and,

Dy sitiZHy WAst RU KCIIKR. gane clown whilc it is yet day, it is nut night for him 1 ofisocicty outside of it. They are tiae men who, lead
ln a sermon on this subjcct, Mi-. Becccher, alter stat- In lis own words a- tue inovients ia temperance. They are the mien

ing that bc preaclîed alrnost whthîout limîitation en th I "Nie nicht shah! h l i 1aven, and Par drsolin'si, wlîo proinote schools, ivho visit Iûîcmz, and sylo inche
lave side, added, I But 1 sain not Li be understood or, i And nae tyrant licols shahl trample il tlae ciy o' aIle fira temnsc aet abhatrtercîlrn

i iiahere's an everlastin' daylight, and tn siaver.faclîn' )rîang, tr ia fprnst ol fe hi hlrn
that accoant as net bahicving whaat Charist fi-îsnilf de- WVhcre the L.amb as a' tire tClry i'thai palace u' the Seing 1,, Tlacy are tire men Wvho give wisse courisal. Thîey arAe
liberatcly says in respect ta tie perd cf sin, or iii re- tire meai, in shaort, who are doing whant ne newspapcrs
gard te punilhmncnt ini tiae ife te corne. Vhîen 1 doubt HO0W TO S5ECURE A REVIVAL. and ne political influences cati do. They are the mien
the doctrine, thcrerc, it will bc because 1 doubt the flcaaatîuad icratmnses.nl that gather and group tie fewv tegether %vise represent
divinity oi Christ. As long ais 1 laold ta tire divmnîty at re aetosn Fe.ns mtrasi godîy the haglier thotaglts, tire truer ambitions and the purar
Christ, I cannot but hold tie truth wlaîch H c tauglit ineinhers of tlae Cliurch, who are castang about thîcm, wvays cf ie. If te thecir atîter vu-tues thcy ad aIe-
nme ta bahieve and ta teach others tlaat sin ivill bc vîsit- to lcarn, if they can, lîow ta secura a revival of religions. queirec of discussion andi skill. î ci ainistration in the
cd in the other icf with :erriblc penalties such as uno A revival, ln tire truc and proper sense, is maiuîly tire puliait, sa much the better; but il every aie of them
mn's imagination can pierce. It is afeai fuI uang ta wokrkcGe. Hence wcarc t.ught tepr.ty, "0 ord, %vas duînb iii the pulpit, tire unflucîu.a cf thc parrochial
faîl into the hands oi tlîe living God."1 revive thy îvork,' and te say revcreîîthy aad baallcv- functiens pcriaraned by tire nîinistry thirough tItis

* * * * * * iagly, "ItI is laigli tiîna for the Lord ta %vork." Never. country is inînîasurable.
'aCantrast these varacus theries wirh the stublime theless, there is a haiaman sida cf this question, and WVe are accustonîed ta think that hie is the uselul

sinîplicity of Christ's teaching ; for 1 now state wlîat this wc are deeply concerncd ta uaderstand. There nuinister wvhose naine is in the ncwspapers, wlaose ser-
1 undffltand ta ha the Scripture doctrine and rere îay be much cf inexplicable mystery ccnncctcd îvith mns are printed and sent out thraugh the commu-
sentatiexa. The whole doctrine zubstantially rests up- the divine cenientaof a revival, and this we ay in nia nity, and who is mnucli la the thoughts and on the lips
on Christ's sole tcachipng. T[he loving, the gentle, the 5eneg he atb!e ta comrraacecnd. Gods ways are fair cf men; but there are hundreds cf uisefli men whos
sympathetic, the sacrificial Savicur, who loed sinful eab8ve aur capaeity ta undcrstand and ia regard ta are liit knawn andi low clown. There are hundreds
mea se that He came ta die for theai, lHa, calnily, de- what He-does, and Mis mannar cf coing il, we mnust cf aien who are wvorking unseen, unpraised, almost
liberatciy, over andi over again, did teach His disciples obadiently and bclievingly defer ta His infinite wisdoem unsymrpathised witli, in the loîverivaiks of lite. There
in suc h a way that thay at that tîme and, since thent and power. But as te man's relaitions and duty in ara hundreds andi thousànds cf amen in the town, in
the great body cf the Chu rch have baiieved that He regard te the subject, we ay aach andi aitc ofusb the hamlet, in the wilderness, amnîog new populations,
meant tas ta undtu-tand that there is a future state cf abundantly instructtd. Pèrliaps ia no inatter con. everywhcre, going forth ia tht essential, spirit of tire
punishaient, and that it is se great andi dreadtal a necteti witlî religiaus bile dlt Christians morc frequently gospel, net counting their lives dear te theni, ta hold
tlaing that al men shoniti with terrible earne-itness lice e ir, than ini determining the tlîing n=cssary te a bc p the standard cf the cross, under which mai-ch ai
fi-cirait Htraised PlishIandtte sky te drwasîde donc tu secure a revival. Many at occ deteraîine it Marais and equities andi i-afnemnts cf lue, having
thecurtain,and there rightbalai-e His1~earc-s rasa tle is best ta senra for sort noted andi successfail evan- faith in tht declaration that "'Godliness is profitable
clark grandeur of future retributien. Mis advent, Mis gelist, whose fanie andi abiîity will attract a crowd. unte ail thitigs, bîaviag promise cf the lufe that now is
tcaching, His lufe, Mis sacrifice and His death-He Mai-caver, lic may bc able ta say andi do sanie tlaargs, andi cf that which is ta conieY» Take away thc mai-
connected ail cf thcmt with the peril that bctided aiea, an tht way of removing obstacles, which it would be istry and thc chîuiches cf titis country, and yen taire
andi the whole exampie oi Christ was a salent testîmeiiy emibari-assing for the pastor te interfère wittî. Thîca away the daylight, andi bring in, if not darknaèss, at
te tht rcality oi that fear, wvhicli broodeti like clark by bis presence and labours, a goodly number ai the euat twilight.-Chrian Union.
thunder elouds tirer the wliolc wide horizon of tiae fu- huketarm miembers ai the church May ha induced ta__________
turc. This n'as tht undertoiîe whicli i-an thi-ougli tire take advanced itrouad, and enter into the wvork.DANESH T HE E Y j M .
whole cf Christ's teachaing, bath public and privaîc. Others ivili propose ta invite a "Praying BLiad," wlio DNESTATTR/ E ON M
There is the plain, simple testiîncay ci jesus Christ by tiacir unusual and seaîîewhat eccentrie znethods, Dr..john Hall delivereti, serai time aga, a !ecture

I cnno ga aoun tht, oroctove it Tier it~ nayawaken public attention, and multitudes Miay on IlThe Perais of the Times," Amcng othar things
1 havne not ang t a dor betieva un itli Lor itesu thus have their minais directed te the subject ci hie treats of dangers that tlirenten youig men as young
Christ ; andi i do net believe Ha would deceive me, religion. mien. He mentions four. 1"i-st, Uic danger cf Shal.
or dcecive you. 1 siaialy say, 'Jesus says soi, that - Ve do net wsli to expressany dissent fi-rn time prac- lowncss, îvhich arises fruits the hurry and bustle anti.
is aIl I camînot give cap titis testinîony. Variations in tace cf emnpdoying entier of tire agencies namneti. pro- state cf intense activity mn whîch we lîve. Individual
phîilosoplay niay ha admiussible; but iva înust have the pcrly used, tlîcy -irc valuabla asixihiaries, wiîiclî tie capacitias are net trained te tueuir highest -perfection.
substance oi Christ's teaching ; wliiclî as, tîaat it i passer anti the chîarch may cal! ta thaîr aid, îvhen they The advice ms given to yotmng aien that it iwouid. be
damnnable te sin, that it is dangeraus te dia in sia, anti conjointly agi-c te do se. But îvhca thcy are saecm- iveil for theni ta bie mnasters cf sonie anc thing. The
that the future is full cf peril ta wmcked men. Mcii anti ployed as te set aside the pastmr, or stapersede the second danger arises frorn a nîistaken ccncaptiqn cf
brethi-en, we are standing on tie verge cf tlae tmscec church, for any permanent good, thcy are a most par- wliat Success reaIhy is. Moncy lias coma ta bc con-
woai-d. Ahi the thunderaus dia ai tiis blle ought net aiclus f.kulure. la s.uch a case, thcy de miera hanîî sideretirelî ideai ai success. And allied ta this mis-
te fil! oui- cars se but that ive can lacar tha Spirit «and than good, anti thear influcnce is evil andi almost on/y, Lake is a false notion ai gentility. It is saiti te be the
tht Bride, tlîat Say through Ibis goldea air te-day:- evil To secure a revivalt would reconîrnenti thmat fact tlîat thraîîghout Nen' Englanti it is extremehy
'Came 1 Coma!' And that foncly and solciami souad* Our Pcesonal relations iîcreto, ba first c.tachcfls cxam- difficult to persuaide youang mn a become meclianics,
like that oi tic surf beating cn the shore fromt tîe inca. Ench persan shoulti prepouncl ta hiîmsci tire farmers, or lahourers. Tirc youag )in arc filîed with
breati Atlantic, thmat ai day and ait aight sounds a e nqîiry, Arn 1 nowv ially raady for tire îork? if thera the idea that tlîey nmust go te the large cihies. This
anti neyer is stilli; that seund conites mtrot ote hc tice lcast doubt ai titis poiat, seutle thiat %vithout is an unlîcalthy condition ofthiags. Ahi honcst work
woeld, and says ta us I Beware, beware ai tîtat puîaish- dclay. Dc clea- anti wchl assureti in regard te tbis is hîoacurable if donc in a riglît spirit. Anotlier peril
mient ef sin which overhangs tire other anti tie under question. Tbien give yotî-seli te carnest invocation is causeti by -a certain unsettlcdaess in lufe. It is cx-
lufe farever and forever! anti patient waiting before the Lord. Whatcvci- op- tramnely easy ia this country ta pass iram one line cf

partcaaity ta speak or do anything for jesus may bc at lueé ta another. The very thouight in the minds ai
RE. IVJLLII4M iMITcHEL-L. camniani, iniprove it. De netiit for achance tado yaung nien that tlaey can easily pass ta another hine af

av IIV. x. W SNTP' MATO. qt..sanie grent thing, but a,tend te ý.htevcr caa fi-st bq- work, if they become dissatisficdl nitlî their prescrit
mv xv.w. . suTi, Maa. QE.donc. Spenk te tht fi-st persons you maîcet, ia regard cmnploymear, disinchines thaerna ta direct their ivhalc

Mlaay oi tht rentirs ci thc CAtbîNIDEI'N- ta hats soul's salvatien. WVIatevcr service >-cu arec nergies upontlia workin hztd. Dr.liallt'dvictis.-
DENT hava sung with feeling anti delmght the bacautiul îcahled trpon ta pariai-n, whcthe- st ba ta pi-ci or'te Cîmioose slI'why, dc!îbcrately, î%-th the best ativice, -and
Scotch hynîn, IlThe palace a' tht KCing," foundt as No. her-ti te sing ai- ta pi-a', ta work or te give, do it perhaps laier thaaî youag aiea arc7 ordinariby accus.
235 la the I Enlai-get Songs anti Solo,," ai Mr. San- cheerfully, earncstly andi trustingly. Whoever tics tametil ta do, ant iîc, wl-,tn the occuipation lias been
key ; anti those who fcarati te attempt tic crooketi- this, whethcr lai-cacher or- layman, nill at occ Suive decideti uperi, stick te it. Anctiier danger cames
nuss of tht Scotch pronouaiciatian, coulti net faau ta ha the question, Vhiat shahl ha donc te secure a revival? fin tic cncervating influences that surrounti youag
chaa-aîed with the swcetncss of the mnusic. The Rev. Tha revival needcd, willt mdcccl hava cammncaced in in. Dr. Hall saitih li and not a word te say against
William Mitchell, thc auther of this (bis best-kaown the heint ai eacl. individual, and the ivhole body of 1truc plaasuiesi but he spoka cf tîmose p1cZaau:c^ tlmat
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weaken and unfit me1n for stern, bard work. It i said persan in a boat under the influence of the current TJIR CI! (RCI SCOLD.
sanietianes thnt the reins ara drawn too tigbit. But no abovc Niagara Fais wouid necd ta anake prompt and T~apelc a i nhoî,af u xlsgdt
ane vïho liad stood by as ilaa'y deaith.hIcds as lie badl vigorous efforts if lia would escape, but, reanaining un- litisbands soilictinies have itacir curaxiiu lectures; hitiniy iti
seen wouid say iliat the reins could bc drawn too tiglit. thouglitfitl as ta bis pcrilous position would, as cer- lits deaton ; sualmnot cvcry chuich, lias a i. scotd. *''lire
-Standarti f the Cross. tainly as if lie hall ciiosen it, trneet a sudden death. is the clicli dcii, flic clitirch, înusic, anti the citurch

Sa a so'ul, flot making in any ane way a decided choice, croakeri c hae , u i îata iteîîICi u
F &lREI W):LL CHARGE:. Vouldinave ta min just as ccrtainly as a xieýlerted &. piôtt% seold in %be cbuxcia is a ulsei tio mIaetcy i

vassal out at sua wvould satiner or latci strike against kceep tlîc brotheataaod frontn worldiy vanity anti proud.dIcSÙ,
DY 58V. JOEl LiT.rocks, run iat quick-srnds, bc savaltaîvd upof flic and ta îîrcvcît Chrastaans front having flieur gooci ilipîg an

In immediate connactian with the charge tva are mighty deap, or bc dastied nganst sortie unfriendly is terbc. Ant chuents niis iiatibi e cent tai tfint

about ta consider, bloses said tinta aIl Israal, '«I ain shore. (lie attention ailflic saint% inay bu- rca-llcd to their oivi lailt's
120 years aid titis day ; 1 can no more go ont and Tha tareweli ch2rge of blases was enforcedl b>' the and r.fiije., tlint tlaay nîay taku thli u mi wili the cider
conme in ; also the Lord bath said unto tre, thon shaît cansideratian that their treatînent af it would affect .1o ,,s aurc s alta aiashes.l a at flot ail ils in,
flot go over this Jordan." szotiliiisev'.onby. "Chioose lite,th-t bath thon and tcrests are inliaaeil in th huit way. miat fl ail il& ulepait.

On the atn'versary of lus birtliday, in the land of tby sced rnay lave."' As suret>' as "the attraction of ilients of %work anEd service nie coinplete, niotwaî'ustnndiiig it
Mon) nar a te rverJoranin the viciaiity orgaiainas a law ofaill-pervisave influence throughi- ha, tia%~ i tu. J. ii ibst Cun.uufos tlat deket.ts stilicre in ail

Moai ner t tb rier ordn, t 1ravîaton"hurniia endravnur, il llorr% that tlacî&w%%iil ixe a finie~ blind-
Mount Nebo whaere lie was about ta dac-ocking back out tile materiai universe, so certain is it that nlo g'ss tuwr.rd S.oule erfrs nut inatakes, ilai tinic witl bc
ta an eartbly pilgrimage of 120 ycars, uptvard ta tile plan et or star couc1 run out of its riglit arbît aithotît given ta mnu'i tiiot winîchias ami,,s, anad a general charity
eternal Gad "las sceing iia %vho is invisible,' and .,erfously affcîang other avorlds of malter ; and, as caclast. But tata clauit sculd, lîlta a hunriy ily, is ase
onward ta fle everlising, he addrassed ta the peOPle starely as «'no nin laCth ta bamseif and ln mn dieth 'la udv u heiî pt îdsic.lon n acîiiinjgs tu fl i, flint are hiluj,( anitinviting, and lic is siliît
this fareocll charge Ilcitoose tee." <Dent xxx. 19.) ta hiimself,> so certain is, it that hiunian character in and soon maniages ta, get rutind tu thc steak pit, antI put

The opinion bias been advanced by saine thas the its pragress an carth spreads an influence araund it in lia. coniiifft.iit. Il ib iitiposi.tle. go get iiis kiatî of ra bus-
dortrine ai a future fle is flot tauglit in tliac Peaita- for gaad or foreval ; that " one sanner destroyeth much zard fatî away firont flic!catcs,îahugli ttblas bcn pt aade

and lînried.
tench. But ?tareiy, witlotatreterring ta any other parts goad,"l and that a mighty anfluence for good inay bc The tgnibleriun tic chwiîli is itat lthe ierson ta te pt off
of the writings of Mases, that opinion us stifficacntlY exerted by titose who cherish the %pirit of joslana, or siiaceti. Nu shoru.conung avilI bc let liass uaînoîiced.
oppased by his fareweli clbare-iviiich cleariY p>rovo;s As for mie and mny hanse, wc wvilI serve thc Lord." lie hia% a 11,gla anti iulY 1119-1011, scit-cînsutttîcd, bY the iaY.
that lie believed iaa a higher flfe tban mnercly natural Over the fareivell charge of Moses is tipliftcd the ing ait af liands u1ton ah lais anipertect breilîreai. lie coies

litile fui the truili. Il il. cirai tat i grituific ..itn to get
life on eantif, a lite ta bc perpctnatccl bcyond this state great doctrine of înaaa's accountabiluy ta God." I 1 hold f. A ,)nscience lias tie flint itever slcclps nai Nfuin-
of existence. \Vhcn he said Il Choosa fle," he could coul heaven and carth ta record that 1 have set before bis. 1'. is a %vasp's sics an the lath af evii <lacis. lie ix
flot passibiy mean naturai fle ont eartla. Tliat fle you fle and dcath, blessang and cursing ; lherefore set ufi ligb fui die tcense af flic jotsn latît es. On -. il ftac

%htiat l.elung tu tise tsîîn* aitl nisa, atnd cuminin of
they had, previaus ta any possibility af choace of thear eboose file." In tîtat mode of dealang wiîh the mainds lhe chttîct, lie as ,oun.i to, lay jutincat lu Iis ttnill, and
own. Or, can we suppose uhat wiîer lie =tad Il chnose of the people there was truc benevalence. Neyer rigitciuuness t tuei plittnoca. 4 cv-L minti the cainuet; he
lite," hac was calting an tiien ta choose wvhetlaer they man spake svith such banevolenca and compassion as wiii sec t1141t the giot là stiatiîed out oif ail clînîch oilfirs.
would go up avitt hlm ta Monaît Nebo and die, or re- the great Teaicher-theLbrd fraia caven. His faith- If urcvcr o ta thew chrt iiiatr lis gaiai wîog )n-oh
main yet longer an earth ? And, assîared as thay ail tutness ta souls svas as great as his cainpassian wa hnchar of the tîte ntrtb ci.linhu er. i lic at th has s
wcre that man is mnoitai, we cannoe suppose that he strang and tender ; and his very compassion for sauls thuigs lac kituivit
callcd an theni ta elaaose wavhet îey would continue .otten prompted film ta the utterance o! language and Yuun con get ail thie ranuts andI lînits of tlie memlbelrs,

and Icaîn %%lie )s reiniss in tdîauy, andI wlio docs ton mucli,
ta live without tasting of deatb. the expression of sentiments whîch, in the first stage what leet nmiss the pari, aîad %vlaî faces rry crack. lie

The lite he catlecf on the people ta chioose was flic of tbeir influence, avere calcuiated flot sa much ta watl cati attentioin ta each -scicta hanse, anti point oui eveiy
lité he hinmself had chosen long betcère the 40 YcarS cheer the spirit as ta awaken the conscience and ta dy.spcck anthe chiariotîwlîeels. Ha bas the faatinigxoi ve
jouraey in the wildcrness. arause the mninds o! thc persans addressed. Truc, letur in the alphabet duwn thrauj the wvhtle catalogue, nt

he wasa youg mats ta tte palce o!Pha- H dclilsted a spek of tsbilaelongteeFaterend, bisnoagucsciidanti cn cmtne a c wiî greatfeilig ant
When hewsayugmn nteplc fPa edlgtdt pa ftelv fteFteadsoicnsniîy, as li ilikes cnfcaslon fur them. Ini pmyc, Ut.

raoh, surrounded by tie splendors of the Egyptian ta invite sinners ta Hiaiseif ; but ha spake also of the niakes confession ulsat tue andl ail men aie miseraile c antiers,
court, andI a recagnizad meinbr-by.adaption-ot the accounuabîlaty of man, proclaunang e.g. ta Chorazin and gî.es out and (tues te beeat lit: con iliatiglaibi theak ta,

lZoal amiy ;the itwas that Ilby fiith, Motses, whien andI Bethsoada. " It shal bc mare talerable for Tyre Pro": ai. Tue (,Itljren tlt cunte onLu the tutti are fou
Rayai amiiy ben ~tyounig tu tinderstan'! the stepls îiîy aie iakiiug; the adutu

lic was coma ta yeais, retu.,cd ta bc calted the son Of and Sidon in tise day oftjudgrnent thoan for yau." The hav'c to0 litie onitiun o! sun. pue SablUculi sehool sîti)ols
Pharaoh's daugiser; cItoosin.- rather ta suifer affliction Lard is a God of knowiedgc, and by Hlm actions are Ihume luaîsttiiuiî ' llie yotuni, îseuî,e aie umadec too îîauch osf,
with tise people af Gad than ta enjoy tIse pletisures a! weighcrd ;"' baving regarded flot anly ta tise motives ontI flic sinring il flot lake utiit Noi liad ait tha trk. Tîte

uhe st-iuutg a-uîthe ac potuif,t uto oe t is a lblct and
sin for a 'seasoi., Esteeîning the reproa-ci of Christ tras îvhîch tîîay inoy spîang, but ta the circumstances tevucnilei are~ pcînol l'd to t bs ie ujcu.n
greater riches than tîte treasuies af Egypt, for hie . od favonrable or tintavanrable, under whicli tbey arc par- pîig %%iho viitaed a p'alace. 1le %vent inu i gioui.dsq, andI
re s p ect unu ta the reco.ence of rcw.ard." formed. "Lite and îmmortaity," damty recognized snf,Te.&ali. î.îgh i4thIltc. lY.a a1bac k yaîaianliep ul ig

%Vlien blasés soid Ilchoase fle," lic evidcnuly taLit n the days a! blas as the Sun behind tbuck clouds, hi'.n. liaîts tt cyc i. taoit tig avecn baoin-us o iie %ante
thot mnr must be-at a co.-eerative spirit if ho svauld Ilis brougittIo li/ztlbythe gospel," and l aw sholt we kecjsin lis cani uaxi t-mi giant raotnt npt wbauttçctr laae

bc sved tht itis ncesary a ota riepingwOl hes cape" if ami~d the liglat af gospel day, ive sieglect sail li, 1-1n ittatt th.. %,vt %%c ecarls anad golti un ihat palace,
'have ir. WVbat the pact Cowvper wrt epc e the ste great charge Ilchoosa fle? Fui such a chxoice ani t.eaitiiui ji.ij&îns and siatiaè), anîî tiLliy furnaiied

aliarusnu.. bt lie tati lecti ail tluî uugl, :,ntl stock bis nase
cross of Christ, may Uc said ofthei farawcil charge otf the %vay is grandly andI graciously .clcar. The en- int eveîyulsun.,. andI fund nothing hlke tiot wli.auever.
bloses, "No mockcry mcets yau, no deception there,"' couragemnent ta choose licé isgraat beyond exprcssion. lie hou -cen toîuteacl aisd gattiage uhere <iait a httie, and
but with equal apprapriateiiass it may bc addad, Mo John iii. 16 ; x. t0, Ram. vi. 23. Rcgarding place a! n ' iubi,.s u- dinilsOai iîiagusîtccnt îTums.

Ait hehe- abde, ccuatio an hachuoenagcand anyohcr thast ainlortuite as il, silien the chouica bcoiti is the min-
tAra ldornni etsyout,iO co#nb#?ston thfe e. Altce.aoe cuaini wil aeggadmn te is, Mn inay anutsy -andti cuipt i amî ; flic satoîy
vcnly hast avare originally placed-Itoly atnd hsappy- iatters, there is otten much diffaculty 'félt before ar- may tb..4 liviand tiiaid ; tlue prayer meeting may bc thin
in a sphere of moral treedoan ; but, part of tbeir nui- i .ng at any satistaetory conclusion. But, in regard sud, c.ild , teitaut, u% il$ iaualy go itlýotsalt the cisuurcia hlae a

ber abusing tbat frecdoi, <'kept tiot their first estata."1 ta the charge "cîtoose lIe," thera as, no reasonable O.,n.aOji,t ineniles. t..sahàg 4. ,ttc ilaciStlic aiti <ho itîcir

Our first parents wham 'God created in H-is assa occasion for hiesitatian ar faîîering or dcîay. It is a n-iannet coucti o f tlc. lIaei a and mlau oie Scln
image--pure andI lappy-accupied in Eden a spherc matter of Il lite or deatb, biessing or cursing." "On «ieîu s %%il oui lu iitun lu n.ity. Tie), caiutat bc gîtaitled
of moral freedom Ilsufficient to haavc stood, tttoulgh reason butiltI resolvc--tbat pillar of truc majcsty inj anti îinîi' uî itx'Fisac. A sour, faîiî-findaniig svay )eads
fiee ta- fall;îî aint, fions tise very dawn Of the i an- nd « choose lite." fi enL~ titule kauag%%lnis 'thcavcn. c.lasîsscni bc luiced

reveatin onnie 1 ýàr lii>l Sit ilou% nul aiiî suidna murnuiing
rvlt on o tite purpases of Divinea Mercy, To choose Ifistc/os 'rtiohv.o.H nmnsiry. l'lic latte ai UhIli. <lacs not stay Mwlieic tuera is

the svays of thte Lord hava fuiiy recognized that hath the Son bath fle ; and lhc that bîath flot the pv..rn.s ai ra tig of l ic -cnsitiliticb.~ir . no
the freedom of the humait sout. Led by Son of Gad luath flot hile," John vi. 68. Il Lord ta 90ga1, iun tl±ias %%a).- A chuircisafint s wrtng cannut lie

the Spirit, Moses said' " choose uté ;"Jashua said, svbam shal ive go? Thon hast the ivords of cternai sca'Iet i.1 îl cîfil t. %\ lien a inisici lcture. lias I)uch
« clooseya lîisday lîa ye villsere ;"Paulsai, lie."hiaîsli 3'ta uflocs %%tt ldesrse Et ic ncyer diacte îo hear ii. '1 lie

_________________ te thsdyhmy llsre;lPu ad ie, aithîni unes. wlîo cie flou ncei ai, are huiat Ity it. Scoltling
we~ be.re-cht yon in Christ's ss.ead, bc ya reeonciled ta liii tItc cuuidur. of tflic chasrctalia strexs., is olsvoys a coltI

God." Tha " Eternal GotIlîcad i" evar recognizas thse No foily is greatce thon uliat af impatience. Turne passes i tiainder ihrutis int, flic glaît anda ghttriaiuu gospel fcasu, ouîhy
fregnyofman. The Fathar says, " I-f'hy wtill >'o ituly an cndevat wvhic sve le n, y shrin nsin %ma. oavau i.; t ii. 1 tiava . %%viticîd listc liait i oince

die?"I Tîte Son says, Ilye wil not corme unta me Tji strange3t argumnent fui the tfutha ofLhnâtaanty as the, à .n.)t tt à> jilîci anc :- xi., am atrlaartly capnotby <bis.
that ye might have lite." Tîte Spirit says, IlTo-day,' tuc Christian, te mon tillec with the spErit ai! Chiait. Tue I ujà1t t.a 1-. agrcJdai iuwiisl , Jm-la.a..r, lîy postui andI
ifye wil hear His voice, harden flot your licarts.1 best prool of Chîrist's rasurrectian is a living Ciaurcha; wtaik. iC.c, Nuguttit uir ui.aauigdn ir.

It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ isfo oetu htts ae r asvdb innew lie. antd drawiag fle tramn Ilim isba lias oveecoma \"lcn aîy maters gel causs.gratntsea, lat tbem Uc kîtilyniet
grace," tho .ha oIarSvarmle hr wi- ùtiùô. ut besîîaait ut * s% eencmi ntI laa.'hi." Wuiat ibis will flot

gmc," itn tatGodourSaiou mkesthe ' wi JOmi BRaOWN, jr., son at Ussauvattumi Brîown. pitblishes g-lai se trig thvng' i.. rug1àts, stihino biI c caslly righud.-
ing ia the day ot Mis pover." Truc conversion in- ateulcie in syhicis hc decires bis intention ai voiuntceiing bas__________

-valves a change oftiouglat, feeling antI chaire. WVbilst services ta aid the suffeiîng coionîcd rclugees ai the South.
dirsalvation belongeth to tise Lord,"' if' wc *vauid have H-e states îlot in bas opinion the lime has camte lor anaihe; A a ait ai'-. girl utlanc )-cars oriestecd last wucck lori îakîng

i~wsnutr<ccetthrecacIiaianî~xuIsuîcioae grand re-scue ofthe colutired race, antd 1 sough is tsaiy.eight ptyu.ks ai aî I..,i&aus t.aitultc cbur%.h, revenîcd thect tlot
it we must ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~h alusd othiterciiaio lmas lctos te girlsi i radyaliaitbi rmanbg uegxis atitraancderbue its sd ccvtaienlo tici xyb

life." Not so, as ta <Icatla, Il<tise second deaitl." A f~ic cit.suewich n'as so dear ta JEts loubar. enrie aouler hitule girl of tourteen.
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ONL- ,Ee TURE 011RE VI ViLISM.

W E approve of revivals whcn thcy gro
tip spontaneously, and not wvicil t1aej

arc gotten up artificially. In the former case
resuits promis,- tu bc permancntly good;, ir
the latter, a numiber of persans are suddenil)
prccipitated upon the religious life with n(
sccurity of permanence. This must ccrtainl 3
be accounted an cvii. In the Mcthodist: sys
terni the minister is bound to hold revival scrý
vices once a year on his circuit, and hc doec
it as a inatter of routine, withuut any refer.
uncc tu %whcthcr the conditions aie such as tc
rcnder the wvork permanently useful. Thus
annually, special services lice hield, and num-
bers or people under excitement are precipi.
tated upon the religious life, the great major-
ity of which, sink back in a littie wvhile intc
thcirold ways. We do not favour revivais by
almanac dates; but wvherever there seems a
prospect of permanent good bcing donc, we
would be only too glad ta sec the attempt
madle.

But there is one fecature in the revivalism
of the prescrnt to which wve take exception,
and we tbink on good grotinds.. A revivalist
visits a place, and either before he begins his
work he stipulates for absolute control. of the
arrangements, or without any stipulation lie
assumes ail control, and next to ignores the
pastorand church officiais altogether. Every-
body is ta give wvay for the visitor; ait other
plans are to bc subordinated to his. And the
cooliness ivith which this is frequcntly donc
goes to show that this is considered tlie riglit
thing.

Now, wc do tiot account it either righit or
prudent that the regular servants of a churcli
should be bowed out, or left to, the mincir task
of Il proncuncing the benediction,» that a man
who is here to-day and gone to-morrow, and
who is responsible to nabody, may followv his
sweet will. And this viewv is flot based upon
any fear that churcli officers will suffer fromj
loss of dignîty. For we do not care aboutj
hurting dignity, as it is only a very artifi-
cial thing at best. But wve base it on pru-
dence, on a desire that the gaod donc may
be pcrmancntly donc. From this standpoint
wve judgc that instead of a revivalist assum-
ing to contrùl a churcli, lie should help thxe
churcli, being more of a servant than a dlic-
tator. Sometimes a church may be war-
x-anted in handing over the management to
men of much experience, and rbucli honoured
by God in the work; but such cases must
be deemed exceptional. Generally, the min-
ister of the churcli should bc at the hecad of
revival efforts, backcd up by the more earnest
and godly members of his flock. Tien
the many unpleasantnesscs and dissensions
wvlich re 'ivals saînctimes leave in churches

miglit bc avoidcd. And, also, the revival, itively; let thcmi bc spoken by men of
itself wouldi not bc sa likely to dcpart witlî strong convictions, of carnest souls, of loving

*the revivalist as it s0 frequently does. hecarts, and there wvill bc no complaixit of
Dr. ]3laikic tells of a mînister wvho lîad a orowvsy congregations. There wvill bc Ilsensa-

-recipe against the dangers of special scuviccs tion," and "lsensation"I that wvill produce
t in~vht lc chle bi "treeS's" Tey erc' Llesscd resuits in character and life.

',t these, ,Substitute," "Suggcst," ",Supple-
ment." If r±ny one ivishcd ahymn of a sme- ,% w ofteQ hr es
wlîat ranting kini to besung, lie would in- ThiE churches at Soth Calcdon and North Erin
vite the people toi unite in singing, quictly have unitcd tinder the pasLoratc of Rev. F. Wrigley.

Ssubstituting a more unexceptional hymn. If S'rOUFFvILLE.-Rev. T. NV. Handford lertured here
any anc proposed an additional meeting at a on t J7th uit., ont IlMartin Luther." Th.- audience
late hour of the night, lie would suggest wvas large and the lecture highly appreciated.

thata metin shuldbe held next evening. TirE Rev. jas. Davies,having accepted a cait te the
- tht a eetig shuldchurcli nt Ayr, preaclied his farcwell sermon ii' Zion

-If any one wvould give a onc-sided addrCss, Congrcgational Church, Acton, on Sabbath evening
slie would supplement it himself by presenting last. The church was well filled.
the other side of the question. Thus avoid- UNIONVILLE has calied tlié Rev. E. D. Silcox ta
ing cuflhisiun %vit1î the rushing strcam, he con- take the pastoral oversight of their church, in connec-
trivcd to guide it in a useful dirction ; and tionvith Stouffville. Hc lias accepted 'the invitation,

adassisted by Mr. C. H. Keays will work bath
~vhn te wter susidd, vauabe dPot churches cogcther. A new church is ta be bult at

was Ieft, and ever after richer clusters hung once, ta cost about $3,ooo. This amount is nearly ail
on the branches of his church's vine. This providcd for.
anecdote deserves more than a pa_§sing re- Tus new WVesley Congregational Church, Mont-

*citaI, it is worth earnest consideration. real, is rapidly approach:ng completion. The seats
_______________have been put in and the painting is being finîshed as

rapidly as possible. It is the intention of the building
" «SEN ISA TIONA L SM."! comriiu tee ta have the building ready ta be opened on

j-R. JOSEPH PAteKER, of the City near perfection as possible, and wlen completed it will
c-/Tmple, London', spcaking an "Christ's be ont of the niost convenient of churcli cdifiàes.

Success as a Preacher," uses the following Ian- E,%roN, Q.I-JE-By way cf instructive: entertainnient
guage .for the young people and others in this village, the pas-

"lAnother element in the suwess cf jesus Christ as tar (tht Rev. W.. WV. Smith) has been giving for tht
prta-chcr was 1&e eonfituaI apidIsalikyexctrnient which His past few weeks a literary lecture every Tuesday night;
preaching occasioned. Nobody could listen tojesus Christ most cf themn in the church. The list was - . ilPhil-
withi Indifference...... j=us Chrlst's preachlng-exclted adelphia and thse Centennial.» 2. IlIsrael in Egypt,
cve.rybody. It madlexed sorne people. And unless ourfothemn ets"3 'reek nteSc-preaching dom that, it is cf no use. . .. .... like ta o m Xc.uet. ."Treweso h ct
tusned loto a frenzy by a preacher. 1 lilce ta contradict hins, tish Border.» 4. IlModern History cf Palestine." 5
te ask hlm questions, ta say ' stop !' at the time lie tornients "T'ise Stranger in Edinburgh." 6. *"General %Volfe-"
mec and malces nie writhe uuder hian; but afferwards 1 féel 7 I Th- Modern Babylon, or Reminiscences or Lon-
as if Ihad been aischool, or on abatle-field, or on a n.don." . "Upe CaaaIl "oeFm
tain, drinking thse w;ne cf thse fresh wind, and recciving bap. dn" 8 pe aaa" 9 1Sm anu
tistas and benedictions." Classics." Tht lectures were entirely fret.

And the do<:Lor is righit. SAPNiA.-The, Congregational church here held
There is in some quarters a strang preju- theiranniversaryteaineetingonthe22ndult. Theatten-

dice ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l agid hti ald snainîs" ance %vas good, and the table wvell loaded and hand-
diceaganst hatis clle "sesatonalsin somelyldecorated with flowers and plants. After e

in the pulpit. If a preaclier quickens thought and social intercourse, brief addresses were made by
and emotion, lic is rcgardcd with suspicion Rev. Messrs. Hay, Henderson, and Scott; and a
and positive disfavour. Decorum is hcld ta bc few songs wvere well rcndered by the 'Misses Morison,

Hempy and Mitchell. Mr. M;itchell then rond a
the first lawv of a rcligious service. Il'Be pro- humourous selection in good style, and tht meeting
per," is the forernost injunctiort laid upon the was dismissedafter spending a most delightful even-
man wvho stands in God's name ta proclaim ing. On tht foUowing evening the Sunday School

eteral eriies. Andwha is he esut ~had an entertainmcnt. Tea, rcadings, recitations, andeteral eriies An wha istheresltmusic were the order cf the evening. It was niuch
Deadness, formality, dulncss, inefficîcncy. cnjoyed by ail.

Now, I Scnsationalism," wve maintain, is de- A VEitY pleasant social gathering wvas held in tht
manded ofcevcry Christian minister. His flrst Congregational church, Forest, on tht x6ih inst., con-
duty is ta. move his hearers. it is not ta sisting cf parties front the united congrcgations cf For-
drone drcary platitudes, however truc tliey est and Ebenezer. After dinner was sered, Mr. Dun-

can Campbell was called ta the chair, the dutits cf
may be. It is ta move his licarers, ta arouse which hc filled in lus usual able manner. Brief ad-
them, ta thouglit and feeling and action. It dresses Ivere muade by Messrs. H. Campbell, D. Bra-
is to move themt from ignorance ta knowlcdge, die, L. McFadycn, D. Livingston and Rev. R.~ Hay.

frm ndcsin a eoltinfon go>t Before thc meeting cloced, tht pastor was tht recipi-from,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i cneiint eouin ri odt n fa suan of money amounting ta between $3o and
cvil. And no anc lias any business tai be in $40. Since the division cf Mr. Hay's field, and the in-
the pulpit unless lie possesses this motive tptoduction of another pastor-Rev. Mr. Celwell, now
power. But wvhy should not cvery anc wvho cf WVatford-tlie churches have been considerably
proclaimis the eternal truth af God display strengchcned. Tht recent visit cf Rev. M. McXay,

cf Cing-ston, has been cf much practical benefit ta the"
tlîis power ? The doctrines lic enunciates are church in Forest. H-is cloquent sermons, replete war'i
the sublimest possible. Tlicy ouglit ta com- sound doctrinal statements and earnest exhortation.,
mand-attention and awvaken interest. And will not soon bci forgotten.
tlicy will do this wvhen they arc spoken Tut aniljvcrsary cf the London Missianary Society w-ilI
as tlicy shauld bc spolçen. Let them bc held blay 3oth. Sir WVilliame Mute will preside. Principal

1 Ffairbairn îireacbes thse annuai sermon, andi there will bc ad-.bc spoken clearly and definitcly ard PO'-- 1 dresses hy itiisiouaies and oiliers.



THEF C.ANADIANV INDEI'ENDBN T.5

QMorresponctence. midable arminys awaiting orders ta march ait once ta formation of the Turk, and the efficient aaner in
___________________________________Zatoon ond dcstroy the town. The govcrnment in its wvhich Mir. Henderson ithe r-onïul> hias taken liold of

WEELY.chagrin secks flot the cause of the disturbance, white the flatter gives hiope that a1 brighit day for the op-
OUR IE K Y it seems ta know but one reniedy. The liarrars of presseid Claristians of rurkcy is in the sicar future. On

To the Editor of the CAnAntAN 1aurauT another Eski Zaghra scemed inevitable, but a kind Wednesday a tclcgrain in ciphcr assures us tuit aur
DEAR SiR,- 1 sec that you recently had somnething 'Providence bas averted the calaimity in «in unexpccted report as f.avourably reccivcct by rite iuthoratics nt

ta say about the CANADI,%N, 1.nDEPENDriNT in its new manner. Saiturda.y evening jan. t th, twas surprisedby 1Altppo. The telegt.%pi- opztatot is sunimarily dasaniss-
fori; and your last number cantains a special offer a telegram from the English consul and theTurkish gov. cd from his ofliL-e because the wires broke whien lie
in the shape of a twenty-five cent trial-tnip. AIlow nie ernor-gcneral at Aleppo, inviting ane ta go ta Zatoon was sending aur message I Tlac governor of Marash,
ta tender my congratulations ta the editors and pub- and seek ta adjust the dîfficulties thcre wi thoutthc aid cf jinstead cf lcading tann ai gainst Zatoon as lie had
liblhers an the suc-:ess whichi already has attendcd the soldiers, promising that the arrny should net mnove tîilt ftndly hopcd, as laîm5cli stimiloncdl ta Aleppo ta an-
new departure. The papier ig har.dsoniely printed; its the result could be reported. The obstacle in the way swer fnr bis otn n misrulc. A Christian mani as appoint-
sizc and shape arc neat and convenient; the selections seenied almost insurinountable, but I soion decidcd ta cd gavcrtamcnt agent in Zatoon tilt a suable gavera-
of family reading leave aothing to be desired ia that go. Zatoon is thirty-six mailes distant aniong the wild or can hc fotind. And plans for aL new systîni of taixa-
regard ; the de.partmnent of I News of the Churches 0 peaks of the upper Tauruas. Hait of the rond as infcst- tion, the release of thc ipolitical prisoners, and a gea-
is welt-pruned and racy ; white the editorial matter is cd with, Circassian tramps and robbers fran the Mlos. erad aîanesty ta the rebels, are tander consideration.
generally fresh, strong and progressive. lem villages , t'ho oilher half is, ia the bands ef the Là- And later theac camnes boath fromi rtae Englishi consul

Thete is one tetnptatiart against vwhicti 1 hope -ai taon robots. 1 took with me two native tniend-, and' and troni the Tuttsh guveian-gentrzt an officiai vote
conccrned ývill rcsoiutely set their faces. 1 mean the the governanent furnishcd me ivitia armcd guards as of tlaanks for service rendered in the interest cf peace.
temptation ta any premiature enlargemnent of the pa- fiiras the Zatoon territory, when 1 sent tlacni backfor jZateon is saved! HFNRV MAlRDEN.
per. By kecping sizc and price as ai prescrnt, for at it seed better te meet the Zatoion people alonc. As illirasi, Tùrkey, 7an. 2sth, za7g.
toast a couple of )ears, there is no reasun wby the IN - %,e thruaded our way througb the defiles ut the anoun-
DEPENDENT should flot reach a substantial arad pay- tains wc frequent>' saw the heads of Mosiena robbers (Dfficial 1notices.
ing basis. The paper is large enough. WVere it larger and the gleana of their %veaponas pecring down upon us
it anight, and probably would, lose much of that cen- from the crags above, but wc passedl thcm ail in safcty CONGREGATIOMAL COMM.EE OF B3. N. A.-Thc fol-
forccd brevit>', cenîpactncss and point which are new and entcred the tewn jiast atter daric. WVc spent a lowang manîsters have kindly consentedl ta visit the
included among its agrecable aaîd attractive features. week in caraiest conférence witia large bodies et influ- claurches on behalf ot the college, in addition ta Pro-
Very tral> yours, JOHN~ CAMERON. ential men, and hcld several meetings it night v. ith fesser Fenwick who purposes te vasit early the

London, 4Ai3riI J'91h, 1879. this band ot outlaws. We were receivcd . - 'par. churches west of B3elleville. He will make lais own
tics wîth kindness and confidence. WVc listenedi ta annauncements. Rev. Dr. Jackson will take Lanark

110 h EdftoroftiectAÂNDI INDBEZDENT. the sadt star>' of their wrongs, Idvised unqualified sub- and Mliddleville on Sunday, Mlay 1 ath ; Cobourg and
May' I requcat the Alumisi, wlao have flot; yet attend- mission ta the goveraiment, white vie gave laepe that Cold Springs, Stinda>', ïMay z 8th; BJellevulle, Wedncs-

cd ta the subjcct of myformer cmnicatipn la reter- English influencc would protc. theiu froaarepetitien day,May azat. Rev. Johin Wood will attend toOttawa
ence ta records and photographs, ta do do sa without ut past oppressions. The>' gave us a paper coatain- and Athol and ncighbourlaod. Rcv, W. W. Smith
delay. Qaly'a meath now remains for their work and ing apologies for their misdeeds, strong assurances et will seele the assistance of Eaton, WVatervilIc and
mine. 1 atn ashatned ta say how fèe have as yet ne- loyalty in future, and a petitian. that a suitable stina. Fitch Blay and Slansiend. Rev. J. G. San-

spndd.K. M. FENWICK. gevernor bc seat ta thern as sean as practicablc. This derson will ask help i Qucbec, L)anvillc, Mieibourne
Mantreal, 251kh 4br1, .r879. papcrwas signed andsealcd without a dissentiP9gvoice, and Durham. It la hoped tlaat tlîey wilI be well re-

and thea as a proat of thein sincerit>' they collcctcd ceived and their appeals generously responded ta'.
.MISSION WORK IN TURKEY. the armas they hall takea tram tce policemen and sent Rcv. R. K. Black wîi later proceed ta the Maritime

theru by us te Marasb. The nobbers even gave uas the Previnces and Ncwfoundiand an the saine mission.To the Editor ortie CAteAnIA- ImîbnpIaZMxT. pledge thai if they could be saved trom the vengeanc af
I have cepied for the benefit ef aur Canadian breth- the Turk, tbcy weuld ai once deliver Up their armas and CONGREGA TIOiVAL UVYofl, ONT'ARIO .AND

ren the foilowing letter, as i has been flitting from bccemne abedlient citizens. With man> a'1 God bleas QtIElJEC.
bouse ta bouse among, us, assuredl that it will have you f' fram, Armenian, Catholic, Protestant, and rab- Churches intending te senti delegates Ie the Union as-
for you alsomething of that thrilling intcnest which ber-chief, we returacd ta Marash on Siaturday evening, scmbflng in Kingston, jonc 4th, are respectruly rcqucstcd
I bave feltin it myseif. "Blcssed are the peacemak- the z8th inst %Ve tound the an>' Impatient ta advancc ta appoint theni at their next church meeting, say on or be-
ers !"at once, and beard cverwhere among the MNosiema for the 3th ofApril, in order taat their names, toeher wiîh

withauraIdtried, he ht ry fr vngenceupontueChrstins c Zaoon tue naines ofte pasters whn propose bei.ag prescnit, inay bcWe are ver>' nuch pleased wt u l redth th rfovegac pnteCisasofZon.sent ta tire conînaitîce in charge ufrt eacntertamna,eoa, a
I NDEPZNDENT, flot only ne-dneissd but reconverted as There was imminent danger that by seine mixture o0 lnoaath previeus ta the asscmbling cf the Union. Ever>' er-
we think; aur kindiiesi greetings and best wishes. tlaings the arder ta advance should acîually be given fort wilbc madle te secure prouler accomîmodcatin foi: ait
Yours very truly, C. I. BROOKCS. betore we could get aur report te the governor-general wh inay cerne. But liasters and declegates neglecting to.iean e-ariy intamation of their camaing must bc responsibleConstantinople, Mar. i3lh, r879. and Engiish consul, ai Aleppo. Six homrs the next fcr tlic~consequences. Such communications, statiflg P. O.

I trust you will be iaterested ins a littie episade ia day the telegraph eperater b> anc ureuexî and another adairess or the sendier, should bc made ta Trhomas liendry,
aur mission lite. dcfcrred cuir message, and whea ai hast hae began ta Esq., Kingston, Ont.

"The city et Zaitoon, %vith its l0,000 nominal Chnis- check off' the words, the %vire suddealy broke IScçibr. .JcsON
tdans, is ia apen rebellien. lIs people bave long sub. and couid flot be repaircd tilt cvening! Those uoooo ii,ô,,s.
aiied ta the exioruion cf their Turkisb governor witli lives .1nusi be savedl! Tîvo hours later, jîast ai dark,-
incredible patience, white with Uitile thougbî t ncrcy Mr. Christie and a native brother 'vere in uheir sad- 'eigious Ç ews.
or justice lac has wrung from, thern an annual tax et dies, and with our report la hind werc ciatcring dnwn __________

nearly. 3aaca dellars, whitec he bas spent scarcel>' a the street taîvard Aleppo with a %vaid ride ut i3o sifles MIE receipîs eft he LonilonàMissionary Society', fast year,
dollar af it for the good ofthie people. And be bas betore them. B>' claanging hiomes tlaey laoped ta bc wec largcr tîman ever bcture.
tlarust wbomsoevcr hoe chose ia a loathsome dua- tiare in twcraty-four heurs. He wvent îvith Sherman "te TifF Congregational Conféennce or Ohmio as to mect in Cin-
geon, rejecting with scorfi ever> remnanstrance and pe- the sea" and la usuali>' ready in eniergencies! Monda>' cinnati, wîtla the Vine street Claurch, on the 6th of May'.
tition. At lasi a bundrcd mca driven ta desparation ive dclivcrcd te the governaeni foony-tour rifles, aine- TuIE (koarai Association et Massaichusetts is toectiat
by this intalenable taxation,and ia fean of tiedungeon, teen swords, a captaan's herse, atnd vansous smalier the Salern Street Ciaurca, Wsuttestc, June 17.

Titi' Karen 11.pliSt Mission, an inlia, bcgun tàity ycars
fied ta the caves of the motîntains, and la defiance of articles we liad taken tramn the rebots. And on Tues- ago, n0w comnprises 394 chtichcs witlî 9,91a m aembers,
the govern " ment have suppcrted theanscives b>' raids Iday ive visited t'hc prisons andi cistaibuteti the moncy Tim King et Siani fias ptilished a proclanmation in wlaich
upon Moslcm villages and passing caravans. The>' and cloihes the fniends oft ice prisoners hand sent te hc <i,,clares that any onc et his subjects ina> profess Christi-
do flot seeni te bc robbers by deliberate intention,j thenr. There are a6o Zatoon mcmi cenfiaîcd in Marasli anît>'.
but rather under the pica af neccssity ta escape starv- prisons> îaaariy of whom are net even accused et amy YAUa.LmaE.' rccelve- $10,000 for tlie supîport ot poor
ation, though the step la ver>' brief froan such a lite te 'crime. Soldiers ma> destro>' Zatoon, siaugliter is Itlns > h vîie h aerr CaisIeu c
lawless brigandag.- A tew weeks ago the' caatered people, drive the robbens back ta the mouintains, and Wa. ;e that lDr. Howard CrosbIy is to prcaca in lime Cen.
the city in a body, destroycd the prison wherc mca shut up soine of tbcm ta waste their lives la dunigeons, trai Prcsbyterman Church, ''rrot. an May. Anti whaite in
wene dying ta a dark, datnp cellar, and ia a sharp but ire have pleaded camnestly for a policy of concilia. Totoata lie is to s1îaak on temperainc.
fighi îvith a large police force sent from Marash ta rc.j tion and justice, b>' îvich the wrengs of the people REv. C. Il. A. DAI.L, a1 Unitarian amissnnar>' mn Calcuatta,
pair the prison and put them inua lu, the>' kilicd and ma> lbc raghitcd and thc governiet laanuurcd tor it sty5 that there are uver 700,eja tulverîs lu i.hristianity
wounded a dazen or more, and disarming tire atest, niecyand wisdoni. ýVe rejoice gre.tly timat an £ng- Dka P. TSe LN - w as ri~ te hbnet af aion
sent thora home, and then quieti>' returning te their lish consul sits beside the Turkish gcvcrnor-gencrai I.trîa'od -wis te have been ansialleal pattr of one ofthei
balises are still waiîing with weapons la band ready ai ai Aleppa, and thai lic bas been able thus far ta Stand Cungregatienal chmrciaa min bpningreeld, làass, on lthe 301h
amoment's warning tarallyilamutajal defence. Ditr- bctwcen the poor Christians of Zitoon andl the arm lit.
ing these raids ti.e treasur>' was robbed and the total haiaaslifted tue ctroyx.hem. This Zaitooniffaair fur DR %%ILL 1-111 M Wh..n.~ whbas ien j astut orl'saie

fmigad apotaiit' fr he ng Celieie Churcli, for sorne time, hias beo aduie 'te *ha corpsgoverninent prudeasîlv rctired fnons the scene. Troops ni?.hes perhaps h Uis aodaprasyfrteE f instructors in the uheologicai seminar>'. Ilc wîil lecture
are hur.-'ig ta Ma1rash fram ail directions, anad a for- 1 lish g<avcranent ta 1 ry its band ai the proinised IeI ta tise senior class an IlMissions and evangelicai wotk."
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Iý.P1he 1Sunday .5SchooI.

tNTFRNATI014AL LESSONS.
LIISÎO14 X

3S4 PlOUI&*$ CA4L. {ta
<,OLhI T.- U -*I any mri thirat, let hlm crnme

tinta me, and d;ink."-John vii- 37.
tlOuE SttllIEs.

M. Prov. lx. z12...... V,1sdornu fêai.
T. Isa. xxv. z.12 .... A fat cf fat things.
W. Luire xiv. 15.24...The gospel fcast.
Thi. Matt. xxk. 1.14.. TIhe weddin~ restt
F. Isa. Iv. z-13 .......... The Savlourqà cali.
S. John vi. 47-59 .... The breati of lire.
S. John vis. 32.43 .... Living waters.

IItLI'S TO 5TUDY.

The passage which hits been talcen as the ssubjcct of ibis
lcsson may bc emphiatically called " the Gospel in lsaiah,"
althouglh the whole book Il evaragclical. *riiough highly
figurative, thert carn bc no doubt a.s tu is mcaning and ap.
plieation. Insmediatcly foliowing the prophict's details ofl
uh, auRetingt of the "Servnt of GOd,' given in langtaage

whic Is :î'rIy naplicable to any hLstorical character ex-
ccpt the Lord Jesus Chrtist, what cisc cars ibis passage be but a
mo.%t frte and gracîcus invitation to sinners ta comc and par.
taire cf the great a:laiitat thlese sufférinps procureti?
Tite followlng wouid bc une good way of divsding the les.
son: -.(). %Vlso thoc arc thit are addressed-every onie
that thirsteth; (2) %Vbat thcy arc ca]lcd upan ils do>-
Corne ye ta the waters; (3) What they aire ta Cet by
coining-1 wlU mako an etverlaiting covenant with
'ou.

1. Vho arc addrcsscd? Every orne that thlrsteth.
Most commrntators =estrict this invitation ta those who de.
6ire ralvation andi long fui G.od. The tcrt necessitates noi
sucli restriction. The :nvitation la wide. Every one thtt
Lt rtel la lnvited-no inatter what lie thirsts for. Ail thirat
for tioncthing. Ever since the fail, th=ir la a want in the
humait soul which nothing but the realization and the en.
joynient of the love of Godi can satlsfy. Ail fée this want,
and file najority art vainly cndeavouting ta satisfy it ia the
pursuit orpieasure. spcndinD9 their moncy for thut which
lu flot brea and tutir labour for thlat wbich satlafieth
riot. The invitation la ta these as well as to those who
bave been brotsght tander conviction.

Il. Mhat arc thcy ta do? Corne y. ta the waters.
(Note) Thse watcr, are God's lite-givine truth and

grcosProsisu-cespcily the promise cf the ly Spirit.
F-Ilo these gifla WC arm ta corne penaieu, IlNotbing ini My
hanti 1 brinr. To b6Ny without Morley and Without price ta
"flDot afier mieanner cf mcn.'.' but God bas His own way
of dolng busincis, andtI ItS lai way that WC must take. ht
IS sit a merchant %hat we haie toa la with but a *"Prince."y
Andi îtill th-re svay bc a reason for the se of the word
"lbuy", here., In conversion WC p art With something,
thousgh t Lis somcthing that is not oi any value-we bave
to part wlth aur sis. Anti these, In a sense. thse Sacviour
td*er, takes tapon Ilimscif «"Oh biesacti exchange 1 " says
John Blrown of~ liaddington.

111. Wlhat do the>' Cet ? Your stout shall livI and 1
will mrake an cvcrlasting covenant with you. And
what this tyerlasting coyenant means is plitinly- set forth in
the words " the sure merdies aif Davidi." Tiepromise matie
ta David was ilint his race shoulti rcign fcrever anti ever;- this1

promise, he says, shall bc fulfilhed, andi you sisal! igaîn have
a son of David (i.c-. thc Nessiah) for y aur king, and be
blesscd under Ilis rule (Acts xiii. 3.). Fcr niy houghts
arc not as your thoughts-wh:ie you are. spitefut andi
revengeful, I am' inrinitcly compastionate andi gracious.

L-CPLANATORY NOTIt.

For severaI moarlis in the surmmser tiscre ta no tain su
Pa.lestine, hence the people appreciate thse blessings of
(ounstains andi cigterns of water, as we cannot b=cuse cf our
ahundant Supply.

4(Xhi1dren's (Rforner.

T'HE PI CNIC ON 2'HE COMMOJVo.1

Q NE Suilday aftcrzîoon, %wvnen Lena was
going borne from the churchi with the

wveatber-cock oni its steeple, site met Hattie
RoF 'irs going home frorn the oid meeting-
bouse on the bit).

IlO, Hattie 1"I said Lena, giving a littie
jump off both lier feet, and letting go ber
înamma's hand: my papa camc up from
'Mantic last iliglit, and bie brought Pearly a
picture-book. and me a little 'stension table
and a littie sicw camp-chair; and Miss Emma
An-es has gh'cn me the sweetest littie Red-
iding-hood doily, and-"

Il!And to-morrow you must corne over and
make Lena a visit, and play with the slow
toys," said Lena's grandpa, wbio ivas the min-
lster at the white church, as lie took hold or
bis littie granddaughtcr's cbubby bands and
led hier along betwccn him and lier grand-
mother to the parsonage, wbere sie, and lier
papa and manira, and brother and Pearly,
wvc visiting.

I'Vi 'spccting companiy to-morrow," said
Lena, as lier mother ivas taking off lier bat,
after tbey arrived at their borne.

But just then kt began to rain, and kt kcpt
up ail night: and ail day Monday, and aIl
Tuesday forenoon. Lena got pretty tircd of
sta>'ing in the bouse. She set lier extension
table over and over with hier little China tea-
set, making it large and small, and inviting
company to ditiner and tea. And sue foldcd
up lier camp-chair, and piaycd make journeys
on foot to the White Mountains, going
througb the kitchen, up the back stairs to the
study, down the front stairs, thi-ougli the hall,
parlour, and dining-room, uiifolding bier chair
and sitting down ta rest in each roorn. And
slIe played that the dog jack ivas a wolf that
ate up Red-riding-hood when she was going
to sec bier grandmother, anxd Pearly st' - e
bier pictures in his new book. But or.all sIte
was so busy site was very glad on Tuesday
afternoon wben bier grandp3a called from the
garden-

" You can corne out Lena-; the clouds
bave broken awaysbowing two little glimpses
of blue sky, about as big as a doli's bed-quiit,
up over the churcit spire.".

Lena ran down the gravel walk, and climb-
ing up on the front gate, she called in a voice

as clear as a robin's note,-
crHattie! Ilattie I you and George corne

over nowv, and we1l have a picnic. V've got
some littie tookies that grandmna let me bake
this, morning, and you stop and ask Helen
Blrown to corne ivif you ; and if you go in the
road ail the tvay round the common,you won't
get wet lin the grass."

Pretty soon thc children came wvith, their
doliies. Hattie said, IlI don't know as 'twill
be mucb cf a picnic. V've got tsva baked ap-
pies, and tbat's ail I've gotL"

IlOh, velfl 1said Helen ; " neyer mind, we
can aIl taste cf the apples, and I'vc got a
wvlole lot of popped corn in my basket, and
tbat's splendid te carry te picnics."

Just as bier guests arrivcd, Lena ivent eut
to a large flat rock on the cotimon tvith bier
table, and Pearly brought out th,_ îtew chair.
Then tîîey bath rail back for the cookies and
the doils, and 'that time the oid cat, Won-
der, and the little kitty, Daisy, came with
themi.

The childrcn Iooked at the new things with
ga-cat dtiight. The table was of black-walnut '
and v'(asmade just like your mamma's table
in your dining-room.

IlOh, dear me, 1 " said .Helen,"I I need .a
%tension table drefly m ith my large famiîy

and ail my cornp'ny; 1 fvcquently have to
put twa tables toge.tlier.",

IlYcs,» said Lena, Ilthey are very 'yen lent.
Whien there ain't anybody to cat but me wnd
my busband ive have it like this,-just a littie.
round stand, you sec; but when cornp'ny
cornes we rnake it larger, so:" and Pearly
pulied it out, and put in extra Icaves, and
made kt as large as ho could for the pic c
Tîten lie foldcd and unfolded the chair, andi
they ail admircd kt, and littie Georgie âmclt
of the roses on the camp-chair cushion, and
said, Il Tlicylook as if you could pick thcm?'
Then they took turns lin sitting down to, try
kt; an.d Lena told thern to lean bac< and fold
thecir arms, and sec lio,. Ilvested"; they feit:
after their walk. Tbcnl tlbey placed the chair
at the head of the table, andý put Wonder lin
kt with the doils ail around lier, and she sat
as stili and looked as dignified as any lady>
and seemed rather ashamed of Daisy, who
would frisk around, and îvho, Lena said,
"didn't play cornp'ny îvorth a snap."

J ust as tlxey had gat the table ai ready and
ivere going to begin. to cat, Lena jumped up
and said very fast, as she always talks : I'mFr
going ta 'vite Mrs. Curtis, 'cause shes blind
and she can't seeand she loves littie children,
and she hain't got: any at bier boue, and she
and 1 are neighbours, cause we like each
other, and I isume she's tired'of staying at
home al these rainy days ; and she-'vited me
tofher picnic and it was splendid," and away
Lena skipped.

It was oniy a few stops, but whilc she was
gone, Helen and Hattit and George thought
the1 would find some flowers so that thiey
cculd teli Mfrs. Curtis there wvere flowers on
the table, and Peariy ivent into the parsonage
for a chair for her to sit in; and whien they
ail got back, Daisy wvas on the table, and ivas
eating the iast of the tittie cookies. Lena
said she was Ilkinder 'sharned, after sie had
'vited Mrs. Curtis, not ta have anything she
could eat, for she liad custard-pie at lit» pic-
nie and it wvas 'drefful' good.". But Hautie
said she shouid have both the baked apples;
.so she ate them, and said thoy were nice, and
the children ate littie Helen's popped corn,
and thecy ivere having a lovely time, whexi ail
at once kt began to rain as liard as it could
pour> and Lena's graridpa ranl vith an umbrel-
,la for Mrs. Curtis, and Ulicle Lester .carried

in the chairs, and Pearly thc ivonderful table;
and the littie girls took their dollies in'tir
aprons and scampered for home;- and WVon-
der walked demurely, close to iUirs. Curtis. as
mucli as to say, Il We are the old ladies, and
should have the rhieumatisrn if ive took cold.le
But Daisy frisked around -arnd got as w*et as
lýcr littie mistress, but, unlike lier, dîdn't have
to have lier ciothes changed; and when. L~ena
came down stairs in lier dlean dress, she-
found Daisy nice and dry, aIl curled up jast
asiecp on the littie extension table. IlWe
chilrens have done some good to-day," said
Lena, wisely; Ilweve miade Mrs. Curtis
iaugh; and sie was looking dreffut sorny
when 1 went after bcr.t-A, A. P. 1, S. S
Tisna's



long iýhchie you cousu nor revsew %vàin a quitte
conscience ion your dying led. Spend il in
nolhing eshici you migt flot safcly and pr.
perly be fount dioing, if deatii shoult surprise
yuu in the act.

Oui lives are songs God .wriles the word,
Aind wa set litent ta mousic ast ploasurc

And the song rings îlad or sweet or sai,
As we choose te fashion thc moeasure.

iVe must write the music, wilatever the

WVlatever ils ibyme or mette;
And if it is sasi, we con iaise It glad,

Or swici, we can ate it sweetcr.

TzrE mnaelstrom ottracts «noto notice tItan
the quiet fouinlaîn; a cornet draws mton at-
tention than thet steady star;ý but il is better
tu lie tbe founltain tban the maelstrom, and
star titan cornet, foliowrg out îhq sphere andt

sorbit cf quiet userulness in which God places
us.-?Ohn Hall, .D.

IN every communiîy,. during the severe
wcaîheî cf winîer tller: are many deaths of

cde peope. Tiieir vitalily tg riol great
nough le resiaI the results of the mottais.
bVesn they die, asWhen they live, lhey arc a

constant suggestion of the reversence that la
due la boai hairs.

TIE timid nrvin, whcs yet la net a coward,
and wlio ba.s conscience anid convictions to

tiaii bis clcîerminalions, is lisse man inoit
to lierdependcd on for effective conflict. lic
wili bo flrm andI aggessive wben bis brother
of defiaîxce and boluster lias retired frotta the
field. It is when vve are wcak that we are
btreng.- Utuled Pevie'frian.

TIE longer vve neglect viriting te an ab-
sent friend, the leu mind we have to set
about 'Il. So, the more vve negici ptivate
prayer and closet communion will Cod,
the more ah)' we gtOw in oui approaciies lu
flim. Nosliing breçds a grenIer strangenes
between the soul and Got than tbe restrain-
ing of prayer beoce Malm. And nothing
would reniv it e blesseà intimacy, if Goîf
Iximl!l, the negleced party, dîd not, as it

wolere, sent us a» letter of e-xpostulatiosi from
heaveti, ond sweelly chille us for oui negfl.
getice.

IN cer.li remember flot in ane or two,
net in greal things only, but in even dise~
amailest thing. that tires and perplexes )ou,
"1:1 your reqoeslsbe mate knowvn unieGoit."
Titis la oui encouragement. WVe arc ta cerne
wilh expeesation. praying for belli. NVe are
ta, corne alto wiîh "'supplication," that le,
with camest prayer, prostraling ourselýes lie.
fore the mercy Ibronc. NVe are to conte with
thaolcsgivitig, also. W'c arc 10 remlember

'how meîchwe pc>-,:ss, oithough thcrc bc s0
Inucit thaI wo .%ahit ;how mach we arc tu
bless God lfor, %ybilc there are $0 snanY but-

doens wbich we lieg in la remgove. Even
in oui tcidpesl sorrows 'va have abundant
cause topray with thanksgivitig.

BOND STREET

Congregational Church, Toronto.
TH4OMAS W. HANDIFORD, Pastor.

OPEIIINGO0F THE NEW CHU RCH EDIFICE.
PROGRAMMIE or J)AD5CATîOM sc5vt15

Oj,oWn. Service, TA urtday Hottsin.. lay fil, 190
Pray of Dedicaton by Rev.T. WV. Haredfurd
Dedication Sermon, Ly Rev. A. J. Bmaï y ontrent.
Conciuding Devenions. by Roy'. W. -l Heu Lie

Roy. W. H. Allwanh, of Paris, will Preach Mclrnistg
and Evening.

Ret'. ,1. B. Silcox. af the Western Cong ChurcL. at
3 0 clock p.M.

l>Ublw .3(oliugl Tue:daY Eveds-, May ô11&,
Addrtsses will bc dclivered by

Rev' V. If. Alworth,.-"Congregatioflalisinl Can-

se. J. Griffith, of Hamilton,-" Spiritual Aggrcs.
Rev. W. Jdanche, of Guelpi.-" The Churchls dty

te the us

Lords Da.y, May t»z niA.
Ret'. R. W. WVallace. bt.A.. of London, twill prech.
bernce fur the I-nsdre.n in the, afternuon, il thrcce
ol'cloclc Addresses by Ret' R. WV Wallace, MI.A.
T. Eiàar, Esq., James Hughes, Esq.

Tuerda.y. t»~: -Wh-ji
GRAND ORGAN RECITAL,

undcr the dtirection of F. H. TORIZINriON, Esq.
L.r. D, Ifay the lStA.

MNorni Service cosiducted by Rev. W. Il. Warriner,

E% cnsDg Service conducted by Rev. T. W. flandford.

Spocgal Offérings in nid of the Bluilding kund ai
each of the above Services, ste Organ Hotea ex-
cepted.

.ON TRIAL

'Canadian Indep'.endent.'
Four Months for 25 cents.

Subscribe ai Once.
Addreox,

J. B. SILCOX,
340 Sp..dtna Avenue. l'oteiitu.

J. CHARTERS,

GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
Fi.otURANb ~FD FRLIrSAND VEUILTA

RILES always un hnd. Impocter CrassetlisBlck-
weil'sjxms. Jeltes, antI P.et.ted ntic

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
,g67 &J69 Yolc Sl., Car.os lVoeif, 7'n'nlta.

wum sn contact wtgi ste ski,. anti lits cause no irrtation or itttpe.tSstfC. ande bcing arranxed on
the latent scientific principles. îhoy combine maaty points cf exclec which arc tlot possessed b)

Ahu .Iiss E.ietîrst Applsan.ex. a fat asî .a" dcmunxîraîed ls, Qnaliarnvtn.

OW' Pria' from; $i.oo to $bo.oo. Consultfations .Frire.
The Mlagnetcee .spplsinces ame ianufatareil only l'y M&wses %Va& toit t.t,.. of Londoii are'

Cleeltenhant. England. hEdinburgh and Glasgow. Scotiatnd; D>ublin. Ireland. andI Tronto. Canauta
llsentee Paosphlet., .unLsisalj; Pro-. Lest.. Iclit.snue,.s 4uàe ýal ntf.ratna are suliedi rce

oapplication, et sent by post se anoy addreme The Appliancea arc àlto cent by Pott or Eprst.
ani' addrese, eit receîpt cf pIice.

THOS. J. MA SON, Ziiericait Rebresen/iative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

copY
0f OffictaI Report of A-ard tus Dujsîîst OeGANr t.titt.% RScs'vranviiic. for orgis exiited at lthe

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. (No- 2,5.
PiRI.ARiELP5IRA. &876.

Ise Ulnited Statc-s Centenntial Comemissine ba examined ste report of the Judges, andI accepsed thte
following renins, td decreednan award ln conferniity ghercwatts.

PM A .autaisi, Decembler Sîh. s876.
REPORT ON AWVARDS.

Protuct, RExIts, ORt-Arss. Nanle and cddress of F.xliieur, DoiR~sN ORG;AN Ca.,
Llowma'iville, Canadia.

The: undenîigcd, itaving examined the pratluct herein detcnibed. respectfully recommei te camne te
thei .JldSt.stes Centenn.a5 Comantetton for Atiar,d for the fe5tawang soàsans. vit

'Bccause tbey have produced in iheir instruments a pure and satisfying
tote, by their enethot of veîcsng, anad have a simnple and efficient stop-action,
wilb saîisfying musical comrbinalions, :tn elastic toucli, and good general

workmanship." Il. K. OLIVER, Signatare stf fige 7aaegdc.

APPROVAI. 0F CROUP JUDGES.
JSIRCsstnsAvae, WVILL.I~s AM îus E 1 erv.csutm . Jaia. L..t-o. Fi). F.&vxi PaERRITi

lout iraNVRv, Ca F. Duaisrow. J F. lii.GAbti). tl. F Kt ses. F A. P. RIANoNAxI'
A grue copy of the Riecord. FRANCIS A. WAI.KE5. CArda/fAce Pmeau o/Acuwrds.

.---- iven by authority of ste United States Censennsce5 'unnitton.

{SEAL A. T. Cosisacte. flrlo'.,<,eet

Thti Coin wgerc awarded a 'ttedIai andI Riplina at the Sydney Exhibition. Ausiralia. s8y7 : Creit
bicdai ai it Fruvinasss Eeîsto.cretu, à878 . ,ree elîstieru -eaeet r gaan fot figera OCas.
Large reduction matIe lu 11 nto.cma nd Ctunt.hec Senti fo. a serti lits. te Hlenry Otlara. Stec,ai As4cnt
Dostsiox ORO.AN Ca., Rtowmanvtitc. Alc ,-ne Agent vte É tne Rlrdbtsny Piano, of Nie%% York.
Noted fort ingii, swres rosses. and ingoging quaîstirs Sdlec: id for soie Fxacutive NIlanion, tVantingtett,
l'y both lotroo. Grant andi Ni. fiayes, vi-o with ,esher, lest the higitrst srstimony. te tho sue .ority
Sentd fàr ilustrated procc lut go IENRY OSiARA, General Agesi. Rlnsees.ttle

7HE C,4INADI4N ZNDJIPENDEATT. 7

To Cur GL.ASS WVrrsOUT A DiAmori. - l NT r r N
~.. J4t.14lI.IlU~.Carpenters, joiners andt cabinct.maltors arc TE II /~ i. EI. .

Dlate to bc true, nothing cati need a li orcq-asiy ales d uont t glass tbor frames
A. ault thul needs Il înost grows wo thercby. to sut; here no glss lias ec rouard U L. AJ .~4l.

Ge ysiiîlalt o rgt l1eli bc wcll to know how tu cu lauI 1 a nswe The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances
scnses, y et il doses tot serve us to diercrn wis. Msiny peisons inay not bie aware thnt giass FOR TN~CURE Of DISE/iSE.
clom ; If t did, wlint a glow of love would can bc cut undcr viaier, with great tale, to
the leindie witin us..-latsa. aimost asîy shape, by simply using a pai CAAofN F IC

XOrTîINco Cati ne more painful 10 îh c i. sears or strong -cissors. In ordci tu Insure A DI N O F C
lngs of a tnlnistcr whesî heconîci to water lus succea, two points must bie atlended l--

Rlock titan la find lliat iiany of themarc- not fust and most important, the glas must bc r2 5 CHI UR C/Z S TR liL? T, TORO NVTO.
ai the ttel.-IviIlliam %y. l<cpt qite level in the waîctr while the sce.

TIIANCFUL bas feilimal.sors are aplitil; and, seeondly, to, itvrid nthe se liasees are it once a direct aitsetance end <nieruxrd. mt they nol only pmteesi srongcraspinI tIWOYS as beter 10b-gin ie cultng by ak. av proserue but art alto ei motl valtmbite preventive. t'y tîseir mivgoralinit and vmlr n cc.Ii r îae lespiri ToS palVs Goei maor litetk, I ,bteto-gnhecti yta consîanty Avertseg mucit cf the lialjty la disemse or suflering andI tîsîl addint te site strengîle andterforthnkflnes.To raie od or hing offTsmrnll pieces nt lte corners and( ttlong ela f lte constitution. ltRios. the ,s*ots api.,Iance saay L, used w8th iminedi.ase and permnent
pasts th sur wayb seîtremerds fo thie edges, and la reduce flise asape gradu.rlly bei L'y te sitrongest mlan, or site mosi delitate atwaltd or chtld. ihey ,omiprit.

su tue is PaeoaRAT&LN NIGRTR. Fr ai d.feaen andI wealsese of eite Titrat andPrayc:rand praise live or (ieltogether. to Ihal requirei, as if any anipi m adplTRA UN NIOAOS Lung% and attecioss, of the Citeu generally.
-Pt»fl<tLt. cul the glati ail nt once tu the shape, as we
Titn Creator worlcs no miracle tes brisig shoulit cul a lîiecc: of ca-rdboaird, Il will mon For aay genreral sweakss of the Conastittion.t

back ils lost whlîeness tui the snow. Jlth icybekja hr lI itwne. LADIES' ANI) GENTS' Insiigeson and I cl other dufficulties of sthe Stomach,Butte lkel brik ustwhce i isnotwaned.Llytr. Kîdncyt, etc . Lumbago or WVea Ranck.
wholc array of itis mîiracles has nolhing ta Somge kinds of gplass cul much licIter thasi rinternai weclcne.e or any kind. Constipation. l'ly-
cctmpare wvîîh wliat lie bas donc 10 restant others, the solter glasses bing the best fur *'"-stcal or Nervous luxhatssigog, etc., etc.
your soul's lest purity.-Coei:pv,&-atonaiii. tibm purpose. Thre scissors necit nol bc ai ail Ile Ladies' Support andI Areoitrhtnent RkIetq are of incalrt5cble benterit aweting te ?krvollq

CsIRISTIANITY ia being likc.Minded %wlth sharp, as ilîcir action docs flot appear la de- praussaaln (rom whcte thousnds o adie dc ufter II asttenesy._ rhc use of these liitg l more lotr.
Christ, considcring Ilim our sanctification as liend on the state oif the edge presente to 10 acsslariy reerred go oy correspondence: or tvnsutatiuti.
well as oui redestion. Il is endeavouring the glass. WVhenlte opetOtiontgoea on well, For Spinal %Veacnffl or Inlury Neusrales, an d
lu liye lu Hlim herc, tiat voic may liîc %waîb îht glass breaks nawny flsutil t scisaurs an 13 «5I lA. W. ID S. al ZNtettsý ie.t a teý-n- ieptesunea, I>àrsyuac

inm heceafter.-ll. More. saltpicces in a aIraight line wilh the licadache. egc.
Goo wrdso orethn hrtspechs ladeLs. This tnethoit of~ cutling glass bas For Riteutnatisia cf any kand, an anuy part of sthe

as lte suroseamas wihu n niew been oflen of service wbcn a diamond has yNE CAPSANKL T .j, to -onth l imita.Crs. \usatti, r % Ineu il
mnake lite traveller casi. off bis cItais, vvhlcl flot been ai band, for culîing oavals and seg. SenSLE7, SLES an of i th e ns . r , entc.. o etns Con
ail the bluslering wind coulit not do, but nins nitog ieegs r V'SLTSLS Wdesft Iloan ectfa nar rn o

only ake hlmt bisîd lil doser 10t him.- sniooth as might lie desired for somge pur. ANn VARSOUS OTIIine «~c fRat sdF, Chillelains, etc. ant
poses na e t il . 051j sa lri a great inany feor n port cf ghe body lowitre titere: le any une.

ta, ,~ yl - .,.........~ ~~ . I& 1> toro Nervoue deiagement. or wans cf vigoru,
cases The twa ohiuitsgiven alove. if stricly A.hrtalthy action.

SpxND your lime in nothing w.htcb yen followed will always insure succesi.-1Ilits- They are <simpie andI coaventear . cannas gel out cf ouler,. do not Interfère with an) business
knowmustbe repentectf._ Spenditinnoîh. tai1 JVod- 1Vorker% 1occutpation - niai be laid aride a i' gime doc.ffuire no pressaratin er connection wigh acide, are nos
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SPECIAL OFFER
MTO IDE

StJBSCRIBERS 0F TRIS PAPER.
FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS

Wu will mud fot SIX bMONTIIS on trial tite roq.
beautifoustrd Sîinday ScbSol Paers.

tlMonlihly by te

Christian nt Work Ptiblishing Co., vîz:
Gaod Word.s,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and Young.

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,
-- P.0 Box 3.9ill. New York._

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

offert for sale it il% Depoiioy a ;&mge and ell a:.

sortc' stock of
RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
auitaue for Mlnitiertal. Congregational.and Sunday
Schtc Liberies. Speculdcutilrnfot

citlt.ca atalo guesries fismlshed frue on ap-

Thot Saclaty aise supplice aIl the best

SUN DAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
vitethîr for Teacitera or Schotars liiustrated l'en'.
odicals for Chiidren suppfle ini quAntitces At the
lovent subscrplLoraton. Price lista scat frec.

JOHN YOUNG,
Deposi:oy 1oi Voûte Street.

Third Series now Published.
Mtis suffident te sayof tl.is book t hat huit. lk Ils

p eceesorsý-S: k fuli qa eIeaAtaan
.Smllsei."-ÇS. sas

GOSPEL HYMNS
ANDO

SACRE-D SONGS.
.c4"dias CotywgAt Ediimn

PIRST SERIES.
Music azdWords, 1 ited Coveu, 3o ecn.ts.

de de Roîttois . ,

o dooy Tiot.dCra .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNSO No. a.
Music and words, TltedCmvrs .. 3Ceuta

do de Bloard. . 3d
Worittonly. TiattetiCove 35. gd d

do cloch .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.

liuaic aid Wonli. Tliited Cotrns 30 cents.
do do Bocards .. .. s du

WVor1sonly, ioteil Contas .. de
dû Ciotb . . 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS,*Na,. 1 & 2 db ane
Book.

NIp4ti aid Wcords, StlihBoards *.63 Centa.
WardsQOnly. 51111' . . .. * 121 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. il 2 &3
CCIUsrL&rm SN ONKM 15005

IlisicandWcrds. CI-.ls..h St ce
ivor1s Oaly. Coth 02.. 0i

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 Froaio SIMnr alis, T'nMtd.

ESTABLISI 1841

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Proprictar

Rerim IIigieçt Annirds ai PrrÀttrdai Ex-

Blridge& Caktes cf unequalled quali: asud 6nist, cou.
stagily on Lautd andi accurely paclceiand thippeti IW
B rreesC..). te %Dy Express Office.

Al rdcrs for cvry requitite for WVEDING
DREAF-KFASTS carefütlg .udrcioaapr
vùsic-cldtF or couahtt.

A full suppiy cf
W'EDDING AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQUElS

alays kepo in stocki.

CORRESPOiD.tçNjCE SOLICIrEV.

NOTE Trit bOhi

T. WEBB,
3-.2 & 3o4 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

M RS. P. S. STIFI",
Teacher of Music and Singing,

For scruti apply"xj Spadiua Avenue.

lolo 
7 enqesr b

AGE NTS REIAD TIS. WILLIAM BULL,
%Vaaro'aeaonhn LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

Muarge otnmitiontt cilou, new WATOC.OFBUE
a. wenderfuil inventions. %Va uait.i wuAr~ «X ~ IR ,CO FBUE

SAY. amlfr. ddran
'~8&~fN& O.Iarbai Mci. WiartonlîtriigvlaeonClo' a ai.*d

SMàITH & GEMMELLI Y)rintty.gedlicnecma uuplatit for business with the upJ>cr lalcet Sth La
whoot. aconng4tonàiandotitîr Churuhes lA RCHI TECTS. F TC., leaiyd pe¶t i heai:hy. and eptcil

3s Adelitide Street Etut, rorontoe icomery raci nd Wavrý
31 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cut AeaeSretEsTrn. around a-cii suited fer setiersl JanIng pur.

- - ________ - - - --- poc rica. sud slheep raising Good fatsand

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM. etruQdeict. nai
For particuars appiy te

WVe arte prepareti te furnisth Sunday Schooiî vrii NVlLLiAH IIULI, Wiarton, P. 0.
carefuliýIMICeiit LiIIRARIES. at loveot cash!
rait. inisters supplied.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATS BRANTFORD
Sct ndbauifldesign, sûr-perdoit%, ISTONE- W\ARE WVORKS.
ORDINATION CERTIFiCATES, ieinuctrnfSon VrIonoltoi.

SERMONPAPERest sMnot Important intercstiof îîrmntrord. iieing
îuperiorqwsiîy estabislohed in the Sprint cf is99, St has brent in, con.

stant operation vitit the exception of a &ev mentit,
BOO0KS, PERIODICALS. during the a-inter or 1857-8 and *gain during lthe

proceta of re-building Aller the fire of the a-inter of

The New Con gregational Hymn Book tjjoe butth es ample of Newjersey là
Wiih ~piimtettt.ai priet frni cfwiich ilt kePt ovstantiy on hi.a tei sp)

%vih UP'tcn- t rits(tin40Cmtps Pwrdk tomers Orders by miail yesîeciuiiy SojicsîeJ ai
B.I. SILCOX. vi1i recels'. prompt attention.. ,. gVK dl.

3,Mo Sjadina Atoue, Térinto. Brattt4~ Oci. i7ià, fiXprod.o

C. PAGE & SONS
IMPORTERS OF

S T4 PLE & -FANC.d D.RY GOODS,
Ladies' and Misses' Underoclothing, Baby Linieni,

AND JUVENILE CLOTHING
IN ALL BIRANCHES.

A afal19oa if, fadi.d Underdothing, WJýddivg Trov.suete '
Senst on. aA6jlatIIan. ,gd. LZ

194 & 196 YONGE -- ST.RE ET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON -& SON.
' SeAULISHED le*9 1

ENOLISE, FRENCHi AND AMERtICA4N

WA4LL PAPERS .4ND DECORd4 TriONS,
Dadoct, Borders, Window Blonds. Stock large. CarefullY seloeti.- Pri=e loi' i Orilet for Paint.

Sng.GlarngPap.ha.ging Titin- tc.PrOmPtIY &1tew$ýd to. Expetitnced Workmen. F.atima:ea
giro. ScouraeciotSttionry.Petenest, ec., bellore purcitasirg cewhert.

IWNth address, 364 Vonge St.. Toronto, betweeo Elm andWaltouSts., %Vestside. P.O. Dcx n8

W/iee/er & Wilsonz
» New No. 8

Family Sewing Machine.
The Best in the World.

]ExrostTîsos U.ivumst.ut.{ Palt, OCt, *Il 2878.
WIIEELER & WILSON arm awardeel for titeir

New- Sewinz M'achtines one or tite Special Grand
Pres cf the Exposition. VTe only Grand Prue

sawaid-for SeWinc Mlaciis-over enithty competi.
toms

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
alb 7,W$ - Oalu7c

ESTAI3LISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
SQU£-EN STREET EAST, TORON TO.

lToese Eiectic appliauces arc mate under my ove personai superision. 1 thereforo corsfideat1y re.
comnienl ltenc thi affihictelancte safcst and doit durabie aid benehicial appliances of lthe lnd in teé
country as a cturative agent for

LAME I3ACIK. ASTHINA. LIVER COMPLAINT, RHEUM3ATISM. NERVOUSNESS.
VARICOSE VEINS. 1IRONÇHITIS, DEBILITY. NEURALGIA. CONSTIPATlOf.

aidGOT T03V ly have neequal Circular riithtestintonWasfrft. No charge for consultaion.

A. NORMAN, MAN,-UFACTURER.

IEÀ(airic ant u sd h Bat/t: always readr en tc rmss

TIuE ONTARIO.-

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

fIL 2r iPi:oLm . z,>?ri~z~

WEDDING AND CI1RISTENING CAKE
ORNAMENTS.

lt argeit eîeck initie Domninion ofCotsacqueit 
ail icinds. inctuding French Engish and Gearmn

Ctnnue. Cracksr oint wâding cossacwics, Mtacat-
nni blerrinquo Pyramida. Chantilly. and aIl

kid oFAItcT Spun Sugar ltkleta. Oreamented
jelis n I styles. Ceams of ail kinds. Charlotte

Rume, Trigers. alaitSoup.. GtrPatte ces.
lee P ddings. Fruit lees. and ail k. ofÉkean
Conrectin-y. Linceitc Su rN. Evningt Pârtits,
mnd %Veddingz loeakrsteppid wititevety munisti=e
S;Ire and Cutiery for itire. No charge (ar Trtile.
Saiad or Jelly Diothes when atippied.Wedding
Calca cf supenior quâity and t:ImM ahpe te ar.y
part of Canada sd attofavdon gitante. .iddress

I*I o1mARIW WVEI
483 Veûte Street <Opp. the Fire llali>Tomino.

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

S-JE WZNVG
MAI CHLLVES

SOLD LIST YLIAR, ABOUZ

3005000
MfORE THAU~ WAS SOLD OF ANY

OTHER MACHINE,

'BEWARE 0F IMITATI ON,

-3uy on;ýy those with abave Irade Mark
on Arm of Machine.

None Othiers are Genuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Offce,.22 Toronto 'Streut.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

BALDNE SS!
Neiherganflu, .a.icline, carweine, not >Jiens

Aýyer'sl or Hr~tir r testote? have preduccd luxi.
tio.ushait on baid heids Titi: gret di=very le
due te Mr. %Vttîerce:. 6s King St. East (laez32
Church-st.), as caor L- ictifiedl te by hundeso
tiving witnesscs in gtix City and Province. He chai.

tentesa ai rthe socalied reatorcroo taeroduce a làke te.
tutt. SENt) FOR CIRCULARS.

ESTAL-ISHED 1871.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO- 4 TORONTO STREETt Toronto,

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINA-NCIAL, REAL ESTATE.

am


